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本文针对涉税信息无法共享和利用的问题，基于 Asp.NET、Oracle 9i及 Dwz
富客户端框架的 Ajax RIA框架等技术，设计并实现了某市涉税信息共享平台，
其主要研究内容如下：





























The IRS and economic departments have more and more tax-related information
under rapid development. The information cannot be shared because of some
problems, such as trade secrets, system security and so on. Therefore, we need to
develop a tax-information platform to integrate the information.
According to tax-related information cannot be shared by the problem, we have
designed and implemented tax-related information platform for a city. The system is
based on the technology of Asp.NET, Oracle 9i and Dwz. The main research contents
are as follows:
1 ． We have designed and implemented the system which based on.NET
framework and Oracle 9i. The system covers three mainly modules. The module of
third-party tax-related information sharing contains exchange of information
management, registration differences in household management. The module of
tax-information detection covers index detection and query. The module of
system-management covers user, role, function-module, statements and department
code for maintenance.
2 ． The dissertation is introduced business, functional, non-functional
requirements, system architecture, function and database design in the software design
structure of the waterfall model as main line. It gives some important codes of the key
modules, implementation effect and function and performance test.
According to the research and development of the system and the actual
operation, we can solve the problems such as it’s hard to obtain third-party tax
information and so on, according to use some technology by the thought of the
information tube tax. The realization of the between different departments of tax
related information sharing and application is remarkable.
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ASP.NET三部分组成[4]。经过近 10年的不断完善，微软公司已于 2014年 4月推










基于.NET Framework平台，微软公司开发了 Microsoft Visual Studio开发工
具包系列产品，它是当前比较主流的一种软件设计集成平台，目前已发布最近的
版本是 Visual Studio 2013。本文设计开发的涉税信息平台，使用的版本为
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